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WELL, OL’ TIMER!
There is no doubt but that Alumni Day has become one of our

best week-end events and that, as an annual affair, it should become
fixed in Pehn State’s calendar. The old grads have been here and are
now back in the mazes of the world's industry. But we have the
memory of a glorious Saturday.

Again we are sure that benefits have accrued to both the Alumni
and to their Alma Mater from their visit. They will be able to return
to their work with more youthful vigor than they have felt in a year;
they will be able to face their many problems with more of that bull-
dog tenacity that is injected into any true Penn State man when he
sees his football team on the gridiron. On the other hand, the under-
graduate has gained, to a greater extent, a realization of the worthi-
ness of the college and of the love which a student generally holds
for the institution where he has been trained for the struggle with
Life; he has seen an impressive example of the old time spirit of
which he has heard so much and which he is trying to uphold; he has
experienced that flood of fellowship that engulfs a group of Penn
State men when they meet. He is glad that he is a member of that
great Penn State brotherhood.

Now that it is known Alumni Day is the success that it should be
in regard to quality, let us carefully Teview the quantity. The number
that returned to the Nittany Valley this year did not greatly exceed
last year’s representation. The undergraduates realize that a man of
the world can not leave his position for a week-end whenever he
wishes, but surely there are more who can come back and who did not.
This is something for the college and the student body to work for.
To a considerable extent, more publicity is needed. At least one
month before the date of Alumni Day, each alumnus should receive
such an earnest appeal to come back and such a glowing account of
the good times he is missing that he would be unable to stay away.
He would then approach his employer with the all-important question
and the chances are in his favor. Why not try it anyway?

TIE-UP SCRAP
With the first class scrap only a few days away, it is proper to

sound a word of warning to the sophomores and freshmen. The mem-
bers of these classes will be expected to turn out next Saturday one
hundred percent strong and no excuse of absence is liable to be tol-
erated.

The showing made last year in the. scrap was probably the poorest
that has ever been made in the history of the college. The sopho-
mores added no laurels to their class honor that day. Heats were run
of fifty men each and that class had only enough men on the field
to run through two heats. It is extremely doubtful if there were more
than one hundred and fifty second year men that saw the scrap. The
freshmen can not be accredited with such a poor turnout. They re-
ported in full numbers and gave a good account of themselves.

Therefore, the underclassmen are advised to attend the scrap next
Saturday in view of the fact that Student Council, Student Tribunal,
and the members of the upper classes are determined to have customs
strictly enforced. The Tribunal has made an excellent record this
year. The student body has proved that it will support student regu-
lations to the limit. There have been more cases turned in to the Tri-
bunal so far this year than were turned in during an entire semester last
year. There have been more haircuts so far this semester than there
were the entire school year of 1921-1922. This is but an indication of
the feeling of the student body on the question of customs. Let the
underclassmen recognize the spirit of the times and act in accordance
with the dictates of the majority.

ITS A GOOD TEAM
Coach Bezdek and his staff and the entire college with all its

friends may well be proud of the gridiron team that is wearing the
Blue and White colors this year. Imbued with a spirit of cooperation,
working with the definite aim of conquering all foes to the glory of
Penn State, and radiating that spirit of loyalty which acknowledges
no superior, the Nittany Lions are about to meet the last and hardest
half of their season’s schedule. Syracuse, Navy, Carnegie Tech,
Penn, and Pitt arc to be. in turn, the foes on foreign fields. Each one
of this quintet is anxious to stop the victorious Nittany march. It
is surely a stalwart and worthy team that can merge the conqueror.
Our hopes are centered in this little group of eleven men, selected
from thousands to carry the Penn State banner. We wish them the
best of luck.

Hitt THREE HAVE UEI’ORD ]
ENROLLMENTS THIS TEAR

Yale, Princeton, and Harvard have
record enrollments this year With more
students than any of them have had be-
fore. The enrollment at Yale Is 3445,
at Princeton 2154, and at Harvard
0255. The freshman class at Prince-
ton Is larger this year than it has ever
Won Ifeforo and of an unusually good
calibre as five hundred and twenty-six
of the entire class of six hundred and
twenty-eight, have entered without con-
ditions.

LAFAYETTE celebrates
VICTORY OVER PITT

Lafayette students celebrated their
v!ctor>* over the Pitt Panther last Mon-
day by taking a holiday without fac-
ulty permission and staging a huge
bonfire as the center of activities. So
much keen rlvnlry exists between the
two schools that the Lafayette studes
put their feelings into action and burned
an efllgy of Holleran, the Pitt captain,
amid the shouts and cheers of the cel-
!ebraters.

ESKIMO
PIES

We make them with our Famous
French Vanilla, the richest Ice
Cream in town. You get them
only at

GANDYLAND
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“Y” CAMPAIGN POSTPONED i
UNTIL DECEMBER FIRST I CampUS GoSSip

At a recent iniHJtlng of the Y. M. C. ■ I
A. cabinet and advisory board It was; Tlie student population of State Col-;
decided to postpone the Y. M. C. A. ! luge is 3300. 300 of whom gut up before
fliianrial campaign until the first week breakfast. j
In December. Because of the fact that o—— I
men who have been helping to forward Hoarding house victims, beware of

the College campaign would have to plank steak! They're feeding cows a
start work immediately upon the “Y". sawdust mixture now
campaign if the previously announced
date for the linaueJal project was not
changed, it was deemed advisable to

hold it at some future date.
The postponement of this campaign |

does not necessarily mean that the|
Penn State Y. M. C. A. is not in neyil;
of money, for the entire future success|
of the Y. M. C. A. activities rests upon
the outcome of this tlmuiclul enterprise. I
There will be only one such campaign■
during the year ami the individual Htu-j
dents will nut be asked for an unrea- 1
stumble amount. Unlike former years,

when all sukserlptlons were usually
jiald at one time, It Is tentatively tie*i
tided to forward this project ulong the’
lines of the College building fund cam-
paign. Thus each student will not have

' to make any unusual efforts to meet
their subscriptions.

Besides the entertainment course,
which is the finest and best that has
ever been put on at Penn State, the
Y. M. C. A. is providing free lectures,
movies, and various other entertain-
ments. In order to continue this work
which is vital to the social welfare of
the college it Is necessary for the stu-
dent body to give them sufllclcnt finan-
cial support.

The full details of the campaign,
which is now scheduled to he held the
first week In December, will be an-
nounced at some future date.

COUNTY CLUBS PLANNING
DANCES FOR CHRISTMAS

Delaware County Students Report
One Hundred Per Cent Enroll-

ment in Student Campaign

Several of the county clubs of Penn
State have already had their meetings,
and two of thorn have announced tho
fact that they are planning for their
annual Christmas dances.

Dances During Holidays

.Judging from the stamina of the foot-
ball player*, we opine that their steak
must route from cows raised on nails.

We’re nut curious but we would like
to know what was In the package that
“Proxy” and his family gave to our own
Nittany I.ion.

At a recent meeting of the Luzerne
County Club plans were mode to hold
the annual Christmas dance at the Elks
Home. Wikea-Barre, December twenty-
seventh. At this meeting officers were
chosen ns follows: president, Harry A.
laeonnrd ‘23; secretary, W. J. Devers
*23; treasurer, Dennis McCarthy ‘24.
Following the election of officers at

the first meeting of the Beaver County

Club, D. L. Bowers '23 was elected
chairman of the committee that will
take charge of the annual Christmas
hop, to be held at Junction Park, It Is
the ulm of the committee, ns In former
years, to make this the biggest'social
event of the Club's activities. Tho
officers for the coming year are: pres-
ident, D. L. Bowers ‘23; vice-president,
C. A. Andrews '23; secretary, H. Gold
‘25; treasurer, T. A. Merriman '24.

I.urky freshman! With no hands in
their pockets they have room to carry
mure junk than we do.

One Hondrcd Per Cent Participation
After the first meeting of the Dela-

ware County Club this year, president
E. L. Carter '23 reports that a one-
hundred per cent subscription to the
student campaign fund has been at-
tained by the club members. The fol-
lowing officers were installed at the
meeting: president, E. L. Carter '23;
vice-president, M. H. Gatchell *24; sec-
retary. T. V. Palmer '25; treasurer, E.
11. Henderson '24.

The co-eds can learn the Mlddlebury
yell in one week. From the cheering
we have the Impression that some male
students can’t learn the college yells
in three years..

Start digging Pennsylvania Day cel-
lar’s early. The coal shortage is some-
thing terrible.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY CO-EDS
INDIGNANT OVER CUSTOMS

We’re being cheated out of a vaca-
tion. Pennsylvania Day and Armistice
Day are one and the same this year.

Poverty Day is postponed until spring
says Student Council. .Most of the
freshmen will have accumulated some
•Id clothes by that lime.

Why not a post-office to fit the size
of State College Instead of trying to
cramp State College mail into the pres-
ent crowded Quarters.

The Freshman Co-eds in tho Temple
Dorms at Temple University are Indig-
nant over the strictness to which their
customs have increased this year. Fol-
lowing are extracts from the customs
as stated:

That dinkey little P. O. door 1* sym-
bolic of the inadequacy of tho whole

Arid in the meantime we must walk
around the corner for our mail while
the former wide and convenient en-
trance remains boarded up doing noth-
ing.

Fools names will now appear in a
public place. Frosh convicted by the
Tribunal will have the pleasure of read-
ing their case in the COLLEGIAN.

Some Brilliant Suggestions

Monday, Wednesday and Friday wear

. We take pleasure in publishing the
following communication:

"Speaking of signs, we would suggest
that on the one on College Avenue op-
posite McAllister St. (the M. E. Church)
the word ‘run’ should be struck out,
and ‘walk’ substituted. The sign should

lisle hose.
Tuesday and Thursday use no powder

or paint. Do not curl hair.
Carry powder for the Sophomores and

upperclassmen.
Report for hroakfast every Saturday

morning.
Wear a bib bearing your name In green

letters at all meals.
These rules are In effect until Thanks-

giving.

THE FOOTBALL TEAM DESERVES
A ROUSING SEND-OFF

TO THE SYRACUSE GAME. DO IT
AT THE MASS MEETING

DON’T FORGET
THE

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
AND

RSTAURANT

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car. Good
Condition. Cheap.. 804 West Col-
lege Avenue.

Society Brand
Overcoats

They hare the
mark of quality
As in all clothes,
the mark of qual-
ity in an overcoat
is Style. Select
one from Society
Brand; the style
you can see for
yourself, the qual-
ity we know from
long experience.
And this season’s
offering is the
finest we have
ever shown. See
if your judgment
does not agree
with ours.
$35 and $45

other makes
$25 and $3O

Sheep Lined Coats
$10.50 and $14.50

The

Quality Shop
Opposite Front Campus
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jread, 'Danger, wulk slow'. In fact It is .such u job a fellow should be protected! willing to publish them. Just
'doubtful If that path is safe ut a. slow from other worries," O* as
! walk.

"Which leads ua to ask what thutcor- The man la right we agree with hlin.j
iter of the campus has over done to do- o j•I*l*ol2l CLUB PLANS
servo such it steady and consistent ne- Wo’ve written many it paragraph j TO DOUBLE MKMHEHgyjp
gleet of Us walks us the last several asking for repairing of campus walks; *pho tlrst meeting of the sirl

h«v<! seen? :•■>.! .hull cunllnun to d., so. | M hl!l(1 TuMda} . nl!!hl r
‘

own
°"

■■And while ive’io over Unit way. why 0 | ltulldlnB. The meotins opened what isn-t straighten out .McAllister Street? If Almiit the railroad—wo have heard! olllcers intend to make the most aettthe new .Mining Building Is on McAUts- many rumors that State College will year In the history of the club as?ter St. and the M. H. Church likewise, hsive a real railroad soon. is hoped to double the membership rhow wane? Of course Muck Hall’s pros-, o . iho organisation hy enlisting every «once would Hugest the name of Mack But an old grad hack for dent enrolled in the Animal Husband* 1”

St. for the roadway, hut w« rather Uny said that they were going to build'course.
favor revhrlHtonhiK II Pond St. ; lh,. mm„ railroad whoa ha „a» a freah-j pr „feB3 „r Tomhave addreaaed“Now tln.t augKo.sta another bright 1- „mn. gathering on the functions of 7he „clt*a, or possibly only a thought. Since. _ n J . ~ .

.
,

...

ine or*

tho Ponnnylvanln ltnllrond hits Can- ||k h(la,. compllmon-1 while president J ouHhtrt’th'tro I all. Min Hall, und Ouk Hall, why; |liry „Imrk, , l|k)Ut Mld we ’r J
„lan!l '„f lh. Blub f„risn’t It a logical argument for extend- 1 I “ung >ear.

Ing It to Muck Hull, Pine Hall, etc.Y i • 1 —. . 11 ■ ——^

"Humor has It that Student Council
is going to establish a point system.
I*’lne Idea! We suggest the editing of
this column be rated with the presi-
dency of the senior class. Really for

PASTIME THEATRE

Go.
‘Photejjlaj/S^’QiuAfjf

Jbwebfcy.tk

PLEASE NOTE —The Nittany
Theatre Open Tuesday Friday

und Saturday

TUESDAY
“THE STORM"

With Virginia Valll, House Peters
usd Matt Moore
NEWS WEEKLY

Adults 30c, Children 15c and tax

SITTANY
TUESDAY

COLLEEN MOORE
In "Come On Over"

JOIINNY JONES COMEDY
“For Bent

WEDNESDAY
WILL ROGERS

In "Doubling For Rome*
TOONERVILLE COMEDY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WESLEY BARRY

in "Rags To Riches"
MERMAID COMEDY

Adults 80c, Children 16c and Tax

SATURDAY
"NANOOK OF TIIE NORTH

NEWS WEEKLY and PATHE
COMEDY

NITTANY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

RICHARD BATHELMESS
In "The Bond Boy"
BUSTER KEATON

In "The Electric House"
Adults 30e, Children 16c and Tax

COMING*—
D. W. Griffith's classic

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
HAROLD LLOYD

In "Grandma's Boy"
CONSTANCE TALMADQE

In liar greatest screen achlev*
nient "East Is ’West"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

WESLEY BARRY

"RAGS
RICHES”
Packed with action, thrilling scenes

and stirring adventure—interwoven in
a beautiful story of romance, pathos andSrj I laughter.

/2 >eckies
/ est and most lovable roles of his carreer,

/ ■■■ supported by a stellar cast which in-

LDTT\ eludes Niles Welch, Ruth Renick, Rus-

/jfjl
i 1 I \ t Adults 30c, Children 15c and Tax

FRIDAY andSATURDAY

"Freckles" is seen in one of the great-

jell Simpson, Richard Tucker and Eulalie

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
in “THE BOND BOY”

From first to last—"as powerful as "Tol’able David”
The finest Barthlemess has given.
The story of a boy who passed through slavery for his

mother—and to the shadow of the gallows to save a woman.
George W. Ogden's famous story, bigger still in motion pic-

tures.
An escape and bloodhound chase as exciting as the screen

can give.
Added—BUSTER KEATON
■ In “The Electric House”
Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tax.

This is you—at college
SEEKING a symbolic figure to represent Knowl-

edge, let us turn awny from the muses of
antiquity and the be-capped and be-gowned
youth of our own day.

How about the Football Flayer Tackling a
Dummy? Isn’t he typical of everything you do
in these four years?

You are the Football Player. The dummy is
every knotty problem you tackle, every effort
to earn your way through, every examination,
every campus activity.

Tackle the dummy hard, and you’ll be rendy
for even bigger tests in the game of business or
professional life.

Do not say about this symbol, “How clever”,
and let it go at that. It is worth nothing unless
it reminds you to get the spirit of the Tackier
into your work.

By his earnestness he seems to feel the thrill
of combat. With set jaws and muscles tense he
plunges at the dummy. For him it is alive, and
the practice is a means to win the game.

If .you intend to help score touchdowns after
college, here is a man to measure up to.

tern Electric Company
Since 1869 makers and distributors ofelectrical equipment
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